
301-305 Bushman Drive, Flagstone, Qld 4280
Sold House
Friday, 29 September 2023

301-305 Bushman Drive, Flagstone, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/301-305-bushman-drive-flagstone-qld-4280-2


$800,000

If your searching for your white picket fence family home, then look no further!This beautiful, well presented home is

sitting on a ideal 10,000sqm block of flat land. With your large entertaining area both front and back and an added gazebo

by the pool, what more could you possibly want. This home provides you with the peacefulness of country living, all while

being minutes away from shops, schools and local transport.Featuring a decent sized loft looking out to your country style

living, this property consists of 4 generously sized bedrooms, with your master bedroom equipped with a walk-in robe

that enters into your spacious ensuite and a roomy spa bath to relax in. Entering into your home you have your cosy living

area with a built in fire place for those cold winter nights. This kitchen features polished timber bench-tops and ample

storage space, all the while looking out to your beautiful acreage views.  The sunset vistas that this stunning property has

to offer, really makes you feel at home. There really isn't much more you could ask for, with plenty of space for projects,

storage, and room for the kids to run around. This lovely home will provide you with everything your family desires.The

list of features is never ending and include:- 4 Generous bedrooms- Main bedroom with aircon & walk in robe- Private

upstairs loft space- Fireplace- Newly renovated main bathroom- Ensuite with spa bath- Ceiling fans throughout- Timber

flooring- Above ground pool with deck and gazebo- Spacious and Peaceful 10,000sqm of land- 1 Minute to local shopping

options- 5 Minutes to Flagstone State school and Community College- 25 Minutes to Grand Plaza, Browns Plains- 50

Minute to Brisbane CBDYou don't want to miss out on this acreage home! Call The Jett Jones Team today.


